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P0ant 8a0eaad Anction
WHEN:

T[esday,May 12, 1992

WHERE:

Lynnhust CommunityCenter
50th StreetandHumboldtAvenueSouth
Minneapolis
Plant Saleand Auction
Country StoreOpensat 5 p.m.
Club Membermay donateplantsto sell
Dinnerat 5:40p.m.($6.50)
Auctionat 6:30o,m.
A geat opportunity to buy quality plantsfor your garden
from the sarnesupplieraslast year
Members,spous€s,plospective
membe$, guests:all invited

WHY:

To raise funds for Club eventsand
to benefit the MinnesotaLandscapeArborctum

TO HELP

To volunteerto help,phoneDaveJohnson,544-0111

BE THERE: Al1 memben pleasercturn the res€rvationcard and include namesof your guests!
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The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow

Thoseof you who are on the permanent
reservation
list for dinnermeetingsmaythink
you'veuncovered
a mistake.Thereis a
reservationcard with your issueof the SpGy!
IT lS NOT A MISTAKE. Because
thePlant
SaleandAuction Committeeneedsan accuate
count on who is planning to attefld,we arc
askingeachof you to sendback a card and
includethenamesof questsvou will be
bdneine. Get the card in the mail assoonas
possibleto male sureyou havea nameiag, a
bid numberand.ofcourse.dinnerwairingfor
you on May 12.
The Splay hasexpandedback to 10pages
this month becauseof all the fine contributions
that havebeencoming in- If you have somethingyou'd like to contribute,pleas€fe€l fie€ to
submitit to me at a meetingor though the mail,
I like to get stuff type written or, evenbetler, on
a Maciriosh computerdisk if possible,but
handwrittenis just fine. Ideasand contentare
moreimpotant thanthe form it comesin. Many
tharts to Mary Maynard,Terry Robertson,Bill
Hull, Chuck Carlsonand Bob Voight for this
month'sissue,
We haven't hadroom this issueor last for
the headlinesfrom 1942that we had been
rundng to seewhat the world waslike in our
charteryear asa gardenclub, They may not
rcturn at all, as I havenot hearda grcat outcry
from the masses.lf you liked this feature,or
like or dislike anythingelseabout the SBEy, let
me know. This is, afterall, YOUR Club
builetin,
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Plant Saleand
AuctionDetails
by Bob voight
DaveJohnsonis onceagainorganizingan
eventthat promisesto help makeyoul gardena
showcasefor yearsto come;tie annualPlant
Saleand Auction, setfor May 12at Lynnhu$t
CommunityCenter.
The eventis oneof the highlights of the
year- don't missit! Comeandbid on
beautiful plantsgrown by the samesuppliersas
lastyear, And bring someplants,bulbsor
relatedgardenitemsqf your own to donateto
the Country Storc. It is a geat way to share
your own favodtesand to benefit ftom other
membe$'talents.Bing fiiendsandprcspective
membe6,too.
The CountryStorcopensat 5:00p.m.
Dinneris at 5:40p.m.,with theauction
hFoi nni no ar 6 l n n m

committee membe$working with Dave
sharethe funandthechallenge
of identifying
annualsandpercnnials
on Clubmemben'"want
picking
list," orderingthem,
them up and
for a gTeatevening.
maldngthearrangemenls
They include Mel Anderson,Todd Bachman,
Bob Chudlla, ChuckCutter, l€o Grebner,Walt
Gustafson,
JackKolb, GeorgeMccollough,
CarletonNelson.CharUeProctor.JoeStenger.
Bob Stepan,Fra* Vixo and Bob Voight.
Be swe to mail back your rcservationcard
and include the namesof the guestsyou arc
bringing. SEE YOU THERE!
The GardenSprayis publishedmonthlyby the
Men'sGardenClubof Minneapolis,
Inc.,for hs
membersandfriends.The Men'sGardenClubof
Minneapolis
is a not-for-profit,
equalopponunity
organization.
Edit0r...................4rdrew
J. [Iarlow
[,4aynard,
Statl...........................Mary
RobertC. Olson,TerryRobertson
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Ctard.n

GregoryP. Smith
Prcsident,MGCM

The 1992calendarof the Men's Garden
Club of Minneapolisis overflowing with new
and exciting eventsto celebrateour 50d yearas
a Club. All rhecomminees
areup andrunnirg
with lots of fresh facesand ideas,along with the
wlsdom and knowledgeof seniormembss.
This is shapingup to be a year to rememberin
our Club'sglorioushistory.
May signalsthe startof the major planting
seasonin Minnesota,and what betterway to get
off on the right foot thanto attendthe annual
Plant Saleand Auctiqn at Lynnhurst
CommunityCenteron May 12. This event,
organizedby DaveJohnsonand committee,is
the major frrndraising everrifor ihe Club, so
grab a friend or neighbor,along with your
sweetheartor loved one, andenjoy the evening
asyou buy that sp€cialplant or stockup for
that new bed you've beenplanningio build.
Junebrings a sp€cialchangeto our regular
Tuesdaynight dinner meeting. Insteadof the
basementof the Church,ProgramChair Ire
Gilligan hasarnnged for dinnerand a tram tour
at the MinnesoraLandscape
Arboretum.
Arboretum Dtector and MGCM memberPeter
Olin exiendedthe invitation to us for all our
supportover tle yerls. This eventis also open

to evsryonewho lovesgardening.
July I I and 12, the 506 Anniversary
Committeehasa gardentour eventwhich offers
opportunitiesfor both a driving toul and a bus
tour to five members'gardens.Get your own
tickets rrow- and $ab someextrasto sell.
Prcceedsfrom the toun will be usedto fund
horticultue andlandscapescholarships.
August 8 and9 is our annualFlower and
VegetableShow,along with anothergarden
tour. Both Kent Pettersonand l€e Gilligat are
activewith their committe€splanninga "bigger
ard better" weekendof displayingoul gardens
ard gardeningtalents.
That'snot all! Jer] Shannonandthe
Arbor Day Commifte€arebusy planting trees,
ChuckCarlsonendcommitte€arc working in
the CommunityFngrance Gardenand,asa
Club, we are all working with the Stevens
Houseand its gaJdenof period plantingsThe summerlooks full for gardenersof a1l
types. I hopeto seeyou aswe enjoy these
exciting events. However,don't forget to spend
\ometime in yourown garden.for thequiet
time we havealonewith natue is oneoiGod's
eifts to mankind.

Remember
MC{MArhtrDayPlanting
tuturdny,Moy 99:30a.m.
Inke HorrietRose C,ardntArea
Bring A Shovel!

,Mg€.M.,
bq Manl Maqnard

DAHLIAS!

planting , and every division needsan active
eye.
Our sp€akerthis month was Larry Bagge,
Ifbuying tube6,by this tjmeof year,don't
who gaveusan exfemely informativeslide
buy anythingwithoutgoodsignsof active
presentation/hands-on
demoNtration on dahlias. gowth.
Here are someof the highlights of tarry's talk:
To preparcfor planting.tarry takeshis
tubersout of his refiigerator andplacesthem
Tuber storase. Dahlia tubersmay be
undera pine tree for two to threeweeksto get
storedin sawdust,wood chips.peat moss,sand
them started. (Marking tube$ with a permanent
or someother mediumthat works for you. They markng p€n b€forc plantingis helpful, in case
mustbe keptcool,coolerthanmanybasements. labelsgetlost.)
larry keepshis tubersin an old (working)
rcfrigerator. Other peopleseekout well-pits or
Planting. The ideal planting locatlon is
other cool spots.
one wherethe plantswill get moming sunand
If storing tubefi is not pnctical for you,
afiemoon shadeto prctect bloomsfrom hot
you can still grow dahlias- just treat asannuafiemoon sunald strongwinds. (A few dahlias
als.buyinga few tuberseachspringto enjoy in
at the back of the bbrdercanbe very effective
your garden.
midsummerspecimens.)
Soil shouldbe welldrainedandrich in compost.
Tubersselectionand preparation. TuStakesshouldbe setout beforcplantingberscome in many shapesand sizes. Many
allowing 2.5 to 3 feet per plant. Stakesrnaybe
times.the smallertubersflourish.producing
up to eight feet tall, dependingon variety.
morc active,vigorousplants than larger tubers.
Dig a hole aboutsix inchesdeep,and add
Catalogsources:
bonemeal (especiallyif you arc planningto
. AlpenGardens(Kalis!,ell.MonEna)
keepthe tuberover the next winter). Plant the
. HomesteadGardens(Kalispell,
tuber aboutan illch and a half below the surface
Montana)
of the ground,andaboutar inch and a half ftom
. Wilson's Dahljas(Elmira, Oregon)
thesou$ sideof thestal<e.wllen planting.tip
. Connell's (Tacoma,Washington)
the tuber45 degees (the sameway it was
. AVRI Da]rlias(Dallas, Texas)
growing the p.evious fall).
. Ferncliff Gardens(Mission,Bdtish
Columbia)
Growing. When youngplantshave4-5
growers
Most
s€ll cut flowers in the sumsetsof leaves,the centershouldbe pinchedout
mer, tube$ in the winter.
to plomote bmnchingand flower development.
One of the biggestmistakesinexperienc€d Flower budswill appearin groupsof three.
dahliagrcwerumakeis planting tuberswithout
When the lateralbudsale largeerough to
dividing them. Tubersmust be divided before
differ€ntiate,pick them off, along with the
tcoh nucdon paqe 5)
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April Meeting Report
ko,itu"at lron pase 1)

immediatesetsof latelalbranches.If goingfor
showflowers, pick off more leavesand
branchesthan for display in the garden.
Tnin plantseariy. Tie the plant to the
stakeassoonaspossible- whenit is 8-10
inchestall. lateral bnnches shouldalsobe tied
to the stakeaseally aspossible. Balancethe
plant arcundthe stake,using binder twine
(inexpensive,
compostable)
to tje theplant.
From the time dahliasstart seftingbuds,
they needaboutan inch ol water per week.
It's possible
to timeblooms.lttakes2022 daysfrom a pea-sizebudto full bloom. If
we canse€color on thebuds,it's abouta we€k
until thebloomis open.
Soil shouldbe coveredwith somesort of
mulch by rnid-Julyto preventthe upperlayer cf
soil from drying and to keepthe soil cool.
Dallias like cool moistconditionsdudngbloom
tlme.
Shorvinq. A showbloom hasat leasttwo
setsof sidebranchespinchedoff. The more
foliage you have,the lessyou can s€ethe
flow€rs, sokeepit trimmed back.
The first four bloomsare the biggest. The
following onesare smaller.
Many growersuseumbrcllasto protect
their showdahliasfrom sunandrain. A big
bloom canhold up to a cup of water,and the
weight of all that water can snapa bioom right
off.
Hariestins tubers. I€ave theplantin the
gardenfor a weekafter the fust killirg ftost.
Then cut the plant off, dig up the tubers,wash
and store.
Dahliascome in a wide va.iety of sizesand

colors. Thereareexcellentexampies
of new
varietiesat the trial gardenat the Minnesota
lardscape Arboretlrm. And lhe Dahlia Society
holdsits annualshowat theStateFair,on the
last two daysof the fair.
l,any concludedhis presentationwith a
barEgeof slidesshowingthevarietyto be
foundin theseflowers. Beautifulindeed.
Enoughto geteventheSlothfulenthused!

MeetingNotes
April Membership
Meeting
' Plant Auction:lf anyonehas
any specialrcquestsfor plantsto be
sold at the annualsaleand auction,
they shouldlet Daveknow dght
away.
5(}nAnniversary'l'ours Membels at the meetingleceivedpackets
of tickets for the self-guidedversion
of the 506Anrriversarytour in July.
Self-guidedtour ticketsarc $7.00.
Proceedswill be usedio sponsorscholarshipsin
horticultule.
l-ragrance Garden: Rock gardenandrose
areasin the gardenneedsomeregeneEtion. We
havea volunteerto takea look at the rose
in advisingthecommitsituation.If intercsted
teeoir the rock garden,pleaseget in touchwith
Chuck Cdlson or Eldon Hugelen.
Coming Events: On the sameday asour
(conti,ued on paqe 9)
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RussBackeson Shade
Gardening
by Terry Robefison
RussBackes.our shadeflowerMentor
Gardener,sharedwith me his methodof overwintering lmpatiens,Busy Lizzies and Patient
Lucys. Okay, so they are all the sameplart.
Much ofwhat Russpracticesis very similarto
what l-ee Gilligan presentedat a meetinga
coupleof monthsago. But therewerea few
differcncesworth writing about.
ln tle fall, before the killing ftosts have
takentheirtoll, Russbringsin his Impatiens.
Insteadof bringingin cuttings,Russbringsin
pottedplants. After sprayingfor bugsand
pruningout the deadvegetation,
Russenjoyshis
Impatiensasindoor plants with their abundance
of blossoms.
In January,Russbeginstaking cuttings to
increasehis stock ior spring plantil9. After
pinching off the tips of growth, Russdips them
in Oftheneand roots them much asl-ee Gilligan
showedusat tie meeting.By plantingtime.
Russhasas many as four or five hundrcdplants
readyto fill his gardenwith a rainbow of color.
And, he still hashis parentplantswhich have
beenoverwintercdnicely.
As his parelt plantsage,Russchangesthe
complexionof his pottedplantswith new
vaJieties"borrowed" ftom fiiends and family.
He likes to plant one or moreva etiesin a ten
or twelve inch clay pot. Russprcfe$ to grcw
ftom cuttings. Growing ftom seedtakesa lot of
time andpatience.And you don't alwaysknow
whatyou will endup with.
If youarelookingfor somemoundsof
color for a shadyspot in your garden,give Russ
a call. He may be able to showyou something
you will like.

lfyou haveary fancyImpatiensyou
would like to share,like cherryblossomsor
appleblossomsor doubles,cut a few and pass
themon to Russ.I'm sulehecanfind a slrotin
his new landscapefor a new var:ietyor two.

Seedsfrom the

Past
bJ Terry-Robeftson
In the newspapera coupleof weeksago,
therewasan article.onprgservinghistcricai
varietiesof vegetableand flower se€ds.The
aiticle went on to desc.ibethe efforts of the staff
at the Oliver H. Kelley Histo.ical Farm in Elk
River, Minnesota They havebeenhard at work
theselast severalyearsresearchingandpropagating larye quantitiesofa few very speciai
fTuitsand vegetables.The MinnesotaHistorical
Societyhasbeeoputting togethera packagefor
the bacLl'ardfarrnerto $ow his own supplyof
thesehistoricalplalts. I ordereda kit and
rcceivedit in the mail in two weeksaspromised. Someof the varietiesare long season
plantsthat I casuallyplantedon April 15 while
the rest of you were frantically scratchingout
your tax forms. If the list below excitesyou,
give them a call. It's not too late to order for
someof the short seasonvarieties. They may be
ableto tell you whereyou canpick up a kit, if
you ca['t wait two weeks. Inside eachpacketof
seedsis a small leaJletthat descdbeshow ard
(contiuedon pas? 7)
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Historic Seeds
(Continue.tJron pag. 6)

when to plant the seeds.And on the other side
of the leaflet are dirertions for saving seedfor
next year.
MINNESOTAHISTORICALSOCIETY
Oliver H. Kelley Farm
Elk River MN
(612) 441-6896
SOWING IN TIME HISTORICAL SEEDKIT
Cost:$19.95+ tax,$1.50Postage
Delivery: 2 we€ks
Includes: 14 varietiesof se€ds,36 pagebooklet
LETTUCE
Farly Curled Simpson- Fine for forcing and
early sowing;a massof loos€,tenderbeautifully
crimped leaves:headslarge. 43 to 50 days.
BEAN
Maine Yellow Eye - Highly prized by New
for its rich cookingqualities;fast
Englanders
becomingpopular.92 days.
CUCIIMBER
Early RussianBlack Spine- Fruit 4 incheslong,
2 inchesin diametergenerallyin pairs; flesh
tender,crisp, and well-flavored. Hardy, extremely early geat productiveness.52 to 58
days.
PIIMPKIN
cormecticutFi€ld - large, yellow held variety
averaging
l4 incheslongand l2inchesin
diameter;prolific; fair esculent;one ofbest for
agriculturdl purpos€s. 115 days.

RADISH
Early ScarletTumip White Tip - Bulb spherical;
skin de€pscarlet;flesh rose-colored,cdsp, mild,
andpleasant.Fit for useabout20 daysafter
sowmg.
BEET
Early Blood - Round,half-flattenedroot; flesh
of finered sometimes
circledwilh palerred.
sweetandtender. Early to table; when sown
late, keepswell. 48 to 60 days.
CORN
Tuscarora- Plant5 to 6 feet high; 8-rcwedeaIS
of rernarkableslze;laJgestof all kemelsfor
table; white, rounded,flattened.70 days
PSPPER
Bullnoseor l-ar€e Bell - Stockyplant, two feet
high;pods4 inchesde€pand3 inchesin diameter; early, sweet,lessacrid; brilliant, glossy,
coral-redwhenmature. 55 to 80 days.
CABBAGE
EarlyJerseywalefield . Medium-size
head,genenlly somewhatconicalbut sometimes nearlyround; compact,leavesglaucous
geen; stalk small. A fine early variety. 95
days.
SQUASH
Grc€nHubbard- Irregulaj oval fruit about
9 incheslong,8 to 10inchesin diameter;8 to 9
pounds;hard, denseshellusually a deepolivegreen;rich salmon-yellow,hne-gmined,sweet,
dry flesh.100io 110days.
(continwd on pase 9)
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Fragrance
GardenUpdate
by ChuckCarlson, CommitteeChair
Spdnghasbrought muchprcgressat the
CommunityFragranceGarden, We did fee
trimming and generalcleanup on April 25th.
May 23rd at 8:00a.m.hasbe€nsetasidefor
planting. we hopeto seeas mary MGCM
membersthereaspossible!
The summermaintenancescheduleis listed
below, but we still ne€da few volunteqs.
weekiy maintemnceconsistsof we€ding,
watering,removalof deadplant material,deadheadingspentblooms,hoeing,trimming gmss
along the fenceand any other general
mainterance. The MinneapolisSocietyfor the
BIindwill supplyLhewaleranddo themowing.
Thosedoing mainteflancemust bring thef own
iools and watering attachments.A hosewill be
at the site.
The Winabar GardenClub of Edina will be
touring the gardenon August 20th aod Chet
Grogerhasvolunteeredto give a brief history of
the garden. Irt's makeit a pleasingplace for
Chetto showthem!
we€k
Name
5/23-29 DuaneReynolds
5/30-6/5 Bob Redman
Norm ter Ste€g
6lGI2
GlennBa.rtsch
Kent Pette$on
6i 13-19 lffry Bagge
Kevin Gormley
6/2G26 Mary Maynard
Jim Nelson
6127-'713KeithMonjak
Lloydwitrstock
74-10 JohnMoon
JohnGroos

Phone
53'7-6512
822-41c9
822-0371
927-5966
332- i82l
445-2438
724-9203
926-'1506
129-040\)
724-8774
623-7735
861-5745
823-8620

(conntinue.lon pase 9)
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Coming

Attractions
May 9 9:30a.m.
MGCM Arbor Day Planting
lake Harriet RoseGardenarea
May 11 7:00p.m.
Anniversary
s0b
CommitteeMeeting
Christ PresbyterianChurch
May 12 1:00p.m.
StevensIlouse GardenClean-up
May 12 5:4@.m.
MGCM Plant Auction
LynhurstCommunityCenter
May 23 8:00a.m.
FragranceGardenPlanting
Jun!2 7:30p.m.
MGCM Board Meeting
June6 10:00a.m.
GardenPlantingat StevensIlouse
June9 6:00p.m.
MGCM Dinner lueetingand Tram Tou.
MinnesotaIardscape AJboretum
June12-15
Gardenersof AmericaNational Covention
Fort Wayne,Indiana
July7 7:30p.m.
MGCM Board Meeting
July 1l &12
5(}hAnniYersaryGardenTours

FragranceGarden
(continuedfron pase 8)

7/11-17 Dick Arnevik
561-3944
Robert Kean
827-7216
7/18-24 JoeStenger
822-5305
DuaneJohnson
824-0?95
7/25-31 Don Powell
938-1357
869-3730
811-7 Phil Peterson
l€n Brcnny
43r-3r14
8/8-14 EldonHugelin
944-1083
8/15-21 CharlesBenson
5'n-0463
Chuck Carlson
8/22-28 CarletonNelson
831-8764
8129-914Chet Grcger
922-64rr
'727-3015
Mel Anderson
724 8'774
915-11 Keith Monjak
536-98s8
9/12-18 l-eeGilligan
Henry ffield
920-7018
9/19-25 Dan Weatherman 588-2048
9D6-IODOPEN
l0/3 9 OPEN
10/1Gr6OPEN
FALL CLEAN-TJPOCTOBER24.

Meeting Report
(continuenfron pase 5)

plart auction (May 12),therewill be a surveyof
theSte\ens Housegardensto determine
whetheranythingneedsto be replacedor augmented.Actualplantingwill be donein June.
The JuneMGCM meetingwill be at the
MinnesotalandscapeArboretum. Activities
will include a meal (soup,sandwich,dessert)
andthetlam tour. Costis $9.50,andguestsand
family membersare welcome.
we hopeto hold the August gardentour in
conjunctionwith our Flower andVegetable

show. we are working on a new location for
the Flower and Vegetableshow,since
Riverplace(wherewe hadit last year) is in the
processof becominga Iather different sort of
establishment,wherea Flower and Vegetable
Showmightnot exactlyfit in.

Historic Seeds
(continuedJron pdse 7)

SQUASH
Early BushSummerCrcokneck- Bushy
plant 2 1/2 feet high; lruit very bright yellow;
averagespecimgns6 to 8 incheslong when
readyfor eating;palatable,nutritiousfood. 42
to 60 days
TOMATO
Yellow Plum - Hardy variety of red plum,
rcmarkablefor its symmetry;solid ftuit 1 l/2
incheshigh, I inch in diameter,well-flavored,
mild, yields abundant.heserve or usefor salad.
75 days.
ONION
RedWethersfield- Standardred; handsomeAmericanvariety; smooth,clean-skinned
bulb; almostsphericalor slighdy flattenedat
ends;oneofbest keepers.100to 115days.
MELON
Nutmeg- Medium, branchingplant; oval,
almostpear-shap€dfruit; pale green,thickly
nettedskin; thin rind; light gleen,rich, sweet,
melting, perfumedflesh. 89 days.
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You Would Have Liked...
Vic Lowrie

t€+ffi1e,

5fio Anniversar-vFeature

by Bill Hull, MGCM Histo an
G. Victof l,owrie was an outstanding
memberofour C1ub.In manywaysVic
epitomizedthe typeof successful
business
and
professionalman who steeredMGCM and the
MinnesotaStateHorticultural Societyto geater
heights.
He wasthe secondeditor of The Garden
Spfay, after Jack Cohen,and eventuallytumed
thejob overto me. Headof a la4e Chicago
advertisingagency,Vic wasbrcughtto
Minneapolisby JackCohento takeleadenhip
of the PostgraduateMedicaljournal. Thushe
becamemy boss.He initiatedsomesupe6
developmentsand wasa publishingleader.
In our Club,he waspromoiedto hesident
in 1952,later rcceivedour Gold Medal and

becamePresident
ofthe MinnesotaState
HorticulturalSociety.He wasinstrumental
in
raising funds for the Minnesotalandscape
Arboretum.
As my supsrvisor,he encouragedand
assisted
my groMh in thecompanyandgave
strongsupportto my MGCA activities,which
eventuallyled to my becomingnational
Prcsident. He could haveobjectedto such
activiiies, but insteadencouragedthem.
Vic wasa pleasant,very particular man,
who loved his rosesand grew them very well at
threedifferent homesin the Minneapolisarca.
We lost him a few yearsagoat the ageof
ninety- Another good man.I liked him and
kllow you would have,too.
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